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Pastor Features
Songstress Baird

... At N ('lul
Featui i.'.f. scintillating: Fugenie

Rird as U star singer, Tony
Pastor anc his or heslra will do

their shar te help dancers enjoy
themselves at the fun party of the
year the N club's annual dance
Saturday Tiht in the coliseum
when infoi r.flity and the queen
of queens will leign.

The qiRtr; of queens is to be
announced ;n the usual unusual
presentatnr, recording to the
committee ir chaige of the dance,

w
I

Eugenie Baird.
. also a "honey."

and the title is being awarded for
the first time this year. Articles
and pictuics of the candidates,
Becky Wait. Lois Drake. Reldora
Cochran, B Uy Ann Nichols. Vir-
ginia Fore snci Alice MoCanip-bel- l,

have ben run in the Nebras-ka- n

during the past week.
Only twr people know who the

queen. !'Kt-- by the N club is.
and all they'll reveal is that "she's
a honey!"

Built lik' f-- football player him-
self, Tony Pastor is. as the .spon-

sors vigor- o.y assert, the logical

Students (oin
To Kles Park
Hold Conferences

Student' considering going to
the YWCA-YMC- A summer confer-
ence at K.-'- Park are asked to
speak to Maiy Iy kett in the YW

ffice or C D. Havs in the YM
rooms at as soon as pos-

sible.
Student.-- - wiil leave for Kstes

Way 29 aiic set urn June 4. A truck
is plannir.f." tc take many of the
students Kt t. low cost and the en-

tire cost for registration, board,
room and transportation is not ex-

pected to xceed $25.

BY RANDALL PRATT.
Dale Wolf is the new president

of the executive board. Flection
of officer Tuesday night finished
up the tiiii-iMs- foi the year. Wolf
is a mtr.Uv of Farm House and
recently wf,s initiated into Corn
Cobs.

The ag exec hoard holds much
the same position on the ag cam-
pus as the Student Council since
one of its pin poses is to function
for the ag college as does the Stu-
dent Counc.l for the university
with particular reference to cam-7n- s

activities and social functions
without usurping the authority of
present organizations.

Other officers include secret at y.
Cwen Row; vice president, Poh
Oswald; treasurer, Kay Huston.

One of the main
of the board last year was

the work done on obtaining the
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Dance
one to play for a dance given by
the N club. His music is hot - in
an Individual style - and Johnny
Morris, one of the members of
the ba:,d, is the composer of the
former song bit, "Knock, Knock."
He is also considered one of the
best drummers of the day.

Tho it conies iust when students
arc busy studying for final ex-

ams, the dance, we are assured,
is definitely worth taking two or
three hours out to attend. And it
is the last party of the year the
last chance for seniors and men

'

who are going to the army to go
to a univeisity party while they're
slill m school.

Informal clothes should be worn
to the partv sweaters, skirts,
sports clothes or suits, and high
heels for the girls and snorts
clothes, with coats or jackets, for
the incn.

Ti. kcts $1.50 a couple, may be
purchased from the I'n ion office,
t'ni Drug. Magc e's and from anv
N luh member.

Arts Group
Initiates 16

Banquet
Several awards to university

students for original work in
music, art. speech and dramatics
were presented at a banquet of
Alpha Rho Tau, honorary scho-
lastic fraternity in the school of
fine arts, last night at the Uni-
versity club.

Sixteen newly elected members
were initiated into the fraternity
before the banquet. The awards
were granted as follows:

Art John Norall. senior in the
college of arts and sciences, for
work especially in the field of
advertising illustration; Lynn
Trank. senior in arts and sciences,
for work especially in mural paint-
ing.

Music - Hazel Frieke. senior in
teachers college, and Shirley
Smith, sophomore in teachers col-

lege, for original composition for
violin and string instruments.

Drama Awards.
Speech and drama Maribel

Hitchcock, senior in arts and
sciences, for c reative work in
radio and theatre. Romulo Solde-vill- a.

junior in arts and sciences,
for creative work in drama and
radio.

Prof. Linus Burr Smith, chair-
man of the architecture depart-
ment, was re-el- ted president of
the fraternity. Prof. Ieroy T.
Laase. act'ng chairman of the
speech department, is the new vice
president, and Miss Katharine
Schwa ke of the art faculty is -t

i eastirer.

recreation room in the new foods
and nutrition building. It is hoped
that a small portion of the money
that ag students pay each semes-
ter for student union fees may be
transferred to the ag college for
furnishing- the new rooms for the
students.

At the present time there is no
dace for students to spend a few

minutes of leisure time between
classes or when their studies are
caught up. A frequent scene is to
see 1") to 20 students standing
outside ag hall or perhaps loung-
ing on the hard steps inside ag

'hall. Not all of these students
thrit are not in the mood for
studying stay outside or on the
steps, but rather bother other stu-

dents in the library.
plan Lounge.

The recreation room, attractive-(Se- e

AO EXFC, Page S.)
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Dale Wolf To Head Next
Year's Executive Board

accomplish-
ments

At

Col. Yhuis Reviews Cadets
At Last Brill Year Today

Sigma Xi
Initiates 66
Members

Honorary Namos 1.1

Active, 53 Associate
Members at Hanquet

Thirteen new active members
and 53 associates, including 24
graduate students and 29 seniors,
were initiated into the Nebraska
chapter of Sigma Xi. national hon-
orary scientific society, at the or-

ganization's annual initiation ban-
quet last night in tho Union.

Dr. J. K. Weaver, professor of
plant ecology and past president
of the group, delivered the presi- -

Lincoln Journxl,
Dr D. J. Brown.

. . heads Sigma Xi next year.

dential address on "A resurvoy of
the Grasslands at the End of the
Great Drought." He illustrated his
talk with slides.

Burt Officiates.
Dr. J. B. Burt, chairman of the

department of pharmacy and phar-
maceutical chemistry, adminis-
tered the membership pledge and
presented certificates to the in-

itiates. Dr. F. D. Keim, chairman
of the agronomy department, in-

troduced the initiates to the so-

ciety.

Dr. J. S. Latta, chairman of the
anatomy department in the college
of medicine, introduced the society
to the initiates. Dr. A. F. Jenness.
chairman of the psychology de-

partment, and Prof. I. L. Hath-- i

away of the dairy husbandry de- -

partment were marshals.

Responses were given for the
actives by Dr. R. L. Ireland, chair-
man of the children's dentistry de-

partment, and for the associates
by M. F. Hansen of Minneapolis.
Minn. Guests of honor at the ban-(Se- e

STOMA XT, Page 2.)

Famed French
Movie Booked
Here Tonight

A story of provincial France,
and the only foreign language film
to be shown on the campus this
year, "Harvest" will be presented
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Union
ballroom. Tickets are on sale at
the door for 28 cents.

"Best moving picture in any
language of 1938," this French
movie is directed and produced by
Marcel Pagnol, French playwright
of note. Music is ananged by Ar
thurs Honegger, who arranged the
musical score of the famous "May-erling- -'

and "Pygmalion."
Taken from the novel, "Regain"

by Jean Ciono, "Harvest" is al-

most a folk tale, telling of the
struggles of a provincial farmer
to make the most of life with the
earth acting nearly humanly
against him. Fernandel, the fa-

mous French comedian, acts the
role of a knife grinder who brings
to the farmer a woman to help
him in his toil.

The movie is presented thru the
of the department of

modern languages and the Student
Union. Lucile Thomas is chair-
man of the committee.

. Begmmng at
Two thousand easels of lho university U01V corps today

will polish their shoos, spiff tip 1 hoir uniforms, vie for honors ii

tho annual compel, ami then present ihomsolvos al o :o0 for tho
last lime 1o Colonel Charles A. Tunis, retiring s an.l T of
tho oadct corps.

Cadets will display what they have learned in classroom
and on tho drill grounds, in tho various compels, involving
everything from entire companies to individuals. lot Col. Thnis,-i- l

will be his lasl formal moeling wilh tho members of his corps
as Professor of Military and Tactics.

Virst call will he al 1 p. m., according 1o official announce-
ment of lho military department, with general assembly at .1 :2)

m. All cadets are to proceed
whore companies bat 1 cries an
assombly.

A eomploto form of general
unit commanders and are 1o be

make lho com pot run sinoolhly
are 1o have in 1 hoir possession lho
it exactly so that ihoy may leave

dolachmeius

efficiently, commanders

particular promptly
signal.

lho rain, most lho compel
lho sladiuin wilh some tho omillcd. Infantry
and engineers will then meet on
1 illorv on campus N'n change in schoou.o will m
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Rosoitlof Declares . . .

US Universities Must Take
Orders from Government

. . . To Adjust War Program
Pointing out that failure of col-

leges and universities to adjust
their programs so as to make a

J

4

JournM
Dr. Rosenlof.... he wants no "bottlenecks."

significant contribution to the all-o- ut

effort in the present emerg-
ency "would be tragic." Dr. G. W.

has outlined how colleges

a s

Queen of Queens Nominee
Number

Last but certainly nt least in
the group of contestants for the',
title of Queen of is petite
brown-eye- d, blond Becky Wait,
She is a member of Kappa Alpha '

Theta and wants to be a kinder- -

garten teacher.

present this little miss stand-
ing five feet five in her socks is
taking a aid course in

'A

Lincoln Jmirnul
Becky Wait.

...she wants to be a kindergar-
ten teacher.

nection wilh the P.ed Cross. Run- -

1 ru.

1o their assembly areas
will be iormd a1

orders has boon iss.tcd all
- followed closely order

ami All

corrod time Table and follow
blocks

cuy oamp-ts- an.l 1ho 1iom ar- -

of

In event of of will be hold in

of drill schedules

ag olloeiO't
(See TIUMS.

G. W.

Rosenlof

Queens

At

nurses con- -

V

vvwi

proper

to
in to

lh

bo

have adjusted themselves to war-
time in an article in this month's
Alumnus.

"The University and the college
must take their orders now from
the government in so far as they
have a contribution to make." ac-

cording to Rosenlof. who empha-
sizes the importance of there be-

ing no "bottlenecks" chargeable to
higher education.

Universities are doing this by
accellerating programs, be writes,
by accepting the obligation of pro-

tecting the interests of students
deferred thru of the
government, by broadening curri-eul- ar

offerings, and by placing a
greatlv augmented emphasis on
physical and health education.

Broadens Programs.
Further adjustment is made pos-

sible by government extension of
its own facilities and inaugurating
greatly broadened programs in
military science, both for army
and navy training.

Nebraska. Rosenlof points out,
has taken official action "that the
interests of students may be given
their due consideration, the faculty
and the administrative officers

(See ADJUSTMENT. Page 3.)

ning after her as she got ready t'"
go to the Lincoln General hospital
for part of her 150 hours for the
course we found out there is a
great need for more girls are
prei erred, so you fellows will
simply have to get sick.

Becky has been Nebraska
Sweetheart, a beauty queen car-

oldidate and a member the St
dent Council. She is social
chairman at her sorority bouse.

For fun she likes to ride an!
play badminton. And. although
she didn't mention it, she is a right
good dancer and looks pretty
lovely in a formal.

Miss Wait is anxious to inform
everyone that she is not funnel,
never has been, is not going steady
and never has gone steady. Trike
notice!

Becky's favorite colors are rel
and blue, not in combinations but
separately. She looks parliculatly
nice in hats which,
compliment her blond nair.

The little candidate bails ."roci
Omaha and was elected M s ('.-.-t- ral

by an exclusive women's vol.'
there in high school. By being
elected Nebraska Sweetheart,
voted so by the men. she has
proved her popularity with bith,
the men and the women, which is
really something.

Six


